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Tom: l ; m interviewing Bruno Aluise, owner of hJe1'1berry Cable 
Spi icing Company. First of all, 1 tr1ink it'd be appropriate t_o 
explaih what exactly a cable spl i~er is. 
Brunq: You wa.nt me to e:{p .l ain what a cab l e splicer is? (e:{plain 
what a cable splicer isl A cab l e splicer is a metal cable 
connector that splices the severed ends of an elect~ical cable. 
Tom..: And where abouts is it used e :-: actly '::. 
Brung_: It can be Llsed anywhere that a •• . whenever an el ectrica1 ,; 
cable is damaged and it has to be spl iced 1 then you can use a 
connector. Uh, Newberry uh, Electrical Connectors abe used in the 
underground coalmines. (anywhere else?) Uh, no, not really. 
Tom: Okay, and how 1 ong r1a.ve they IYeen used in the underground 
coal mine5? 
Bruno: The underground co.:.l.1 mines ha.ve been using Newberry 
Electrical Cable Connectors since approximate ly 1918. 
Tom: Ok ay , go ahea.d, 
Bruno: The ut-1, first, the first e ·lectricai cab .le connectors uh, 
Newberry Y-type electrical connectors were des igned by John A. 
Newberry and uh, and uh, although they weren't patented, they did, 
they were given a trademark that nobody else could use. 
Tom: l-'Jhere e:-: a.ctl y 1._ias the busines:=.; l o c a te d? 
Bruno: Uh, t he business, ·founded by John Newberr~y, 1'1as in 
Huntin gton, West Virginia and it was located at 226 Rear 5th 
AvenLle. 
Tom: The e:{act year it was started was .••• "? 
Bruno: In 1918. (mmm-hmnml Uh, the bu·5ine·5·; was so ·1d 1n 11:i' 
hundred and 50 to Thomas J. Shipley and myself. And then it was 
incorporated. It was incorpor ated as the Newberry Cable Sp l icing 
Company. Incoroorators were Thomas J. ~hipley, President, Mary 
. Ship l ev , Vice-Pres ident, and Bruno Aluise, Secretary-Treasurer. 
It remained incorporated as such until th e death of Tom Shipley 
and then the . .• a l l of the stock of the Newberry Cable Splicing 
Company was purchased by our Bruno Aluise, myself, as president, 
Chloe Aluise as vice- president, and David A. Aluise as secretary 
and treasurer. (what year was that?) That was uh, approximately 
19 hundred and 65. 
Tom: Do you remember the price of tr1e stock at that time? 
Bruno: The company ~Ja.s incorporated for ut-1, for :t-25 ,000. One 
hundred shares of stock were issued at 525 per share. (do you 
remember uh ••. ? ) Wait, I ; m thinking that ' s wrong. ls it one 




Tom: So one thousand at :t-2~, per share (one tr,ou:sand shares at :t-21:', 
per share is $25,000) Right, okay, do you remember how that ' , 
compares with going back to 1918, how much exactly Newberry Cable 
Splice Company was worth? 
Bruno: Mmmh .... (pause ) •..• back in tr,e beginning the asset value 
of the l\lewber.ry Cable Splicing Company Lth, the total assets were 
probably four or five thousand dollars. Uh, •••• 
Tom: Okay, that in u u.de,j a.'I 1 machinery and a.'1 ·1 the eqLlipment, > 
right'":' 
Bruno: Yes. 
Tom_: So compared .•. now today, we·11 , what wou ·1 d you va·1 Lte tr,e 
company a.t? 
Bruno_: We 11 , down, down tr,rough the years as uh, as newer and 
better machinery was purchased, the ••• probably the asset value of 
the Newberry Cable Splicing Company now is 80 or 90 thousand 
doll .;.rs. 
Tom: Okay, back in i 918, when the company wa~. founded, was there 
other t ypes of cable splicing uh, producing company ' s in the area 
or in West Virginia and how many and how big were they? 
Bruno: The main company a.t that time was the uh, was a company in 
Canton, Ohio, which produced a Canton splicer, and when John 
Newberry first started producing the Newberry type splicer, uh, 
there was a suit by the Canton Company against the Newberry, John 
Newberry, for an infringement of patent. However, the fact that 
John Newberry had designed and was producing a V-t ype connector as 
at the same time that uh, that the Canton, the American Mine Door 
in Canton, Ohio was producing a diamond type connector uh, the 
suit was thrown out of court. 
That was probably around 19 hundred and somewhere in 
Tc,m: Sa th .::1.t was ct. nu.mber at yea.rs after he founded Newberry. 
Bruno: Yes. 
Tom: What about in West 'v'irginia".7' Cable sol icing companies in 
We;;t Virginia.? 
Bruno: In We·;;t Virginia tr,ere were no other splicing compa.nies a.t 
that time. 
Tom: Uh, what motiva.ted him to establ ist-1 a cable splicing 
company'? 
Bruno: Uh •.. l don't know what or why he did that. Uh, a. ·1 thougt-1 1 
knew that John Newberry was involved with the underground coal 
mines a.nd in an probability , he · ... he thought U-1at this woulci' -.be 
one item that the coal mines would always have to use, so he ' 
decided to manufacture this particular item. 
t__ Tom: So, is really in absence of competition, right? There is 
really ••. he i~ really ••. was not competed heavily against. 
bruno: No, there was uh ••• 
Tom: Was a business 1n 1920 ' s a thriving type of business? 
B1~un9.: Uh, yes, a.s the uh, as the Lth, underground coaJ mines 
became more mechanized, and more the use of electricity became 
••.. became a must +or the machinery to operate and cables were uh, 
the machinery was operating under very adverse conditions and 
cables became damaged. There had to be some way where a cable 
could be repaired and spliced and in the quickest time so that the 
machinery could not stand idle. 
Tom: And how were the cable so·1 icers shipped ·from Huntington to 
the various coal mine locations? 
Bruno: Uh, once the product was established, then then uh, 
distributors that uh, the salesman that called on the coal mines 
in their area uh, this became a regular item and was handled 
throughout this area by different distributors of coal mining 
eqL1ipment. 
Tom: And what means of transportation was used mainly 
to .•• transport? 
Bruno: l'lairil y Motorfreight ut-1, parce:1 post, and uh, in tt-1e early, 
in the early '40's and '50 ' s un, shipment was also by frieght (by 
rai·iroad), by ra.i ·lroad freight, yes, 
Tom: What a.rea.s in West Vi rginia. were the ca.ble ;;pl icer s mostly 
used? What coa l mi nes? 
Br·uno: A1·1 coa.l mines, unrJergrou.nd co-:11 mine;; i.n West './irginia., 
Kentucky, uh , Pennsylvania, uh, used uh, used cable splicers and 
gradual ly they were ... t hey were used in t he coal f ields of 
Indiana and Illinois. And uh, even out in the western states. 
Tom: So 1'-Jas Newberr-·y Cable sp ·11cing and ti-IP ca.b ·le sp·1 icing 
company 1n Canton, Ohio, the only outlets in this area of the 
country'? 
Bruno: At that time, yes. Then as ut-1, a.s uh, 1 ar·ger and ut-1, as 
larger equipment was used, then other firms and the manufacture of 
electrical connectors got 1n the market. Such as Harvey Hubble 
and 3-M Company, F·a.1 Na.ti on-:i. l , they a 11 became uh, bee a.me 
manufactures of connectors. 
3 
Tom: Can you remember apprm; imatel y when tr,o·:5e other companies 
evolved? , 
\ 
Bruno_: Well, probab·ly uh, probably in the '60's and the '70's. 
Tom: Okay, the cable sp ·1 icer was the only pri:J,juct that Newberry; 
t... (no, we made •.•• ) , there's other products. 
Bruno: .••• we made uh, we1·1, we made trolley nips. 
trcdley nip?) It's ur,, it was a fuse, it was uh, ·1et 
can describe a trolley nip. I really don't know how 
We made terminals, copper terminals for awhile. An~ 
testers, yeah, had motor testers for awhile. 
Tom_: But tr,e mc1.in product wa.s the cable sp·1 icers? 
Bt-·unD: Yeah . 
( whc1.t ' s c1. 
me see if ,I 
,' 
tr,ey used it. 
motor 
Tom_: What about the price range of cable sp ·1 icers? When the 
company was initiated? (the price?) Mmm-hmm. 
Bt~uno: Uh, going back through the t~ec □t~ds 1-Jhen uh I Nev,iberry cable 
splicers were mace, the uh, they were made in two types. They 
were made 1..ii th tv-m types o·f material • They were made out of :Steel 
and they were made out of brass. And going back into the records, 
back in the '20's and '30's uh, Newberry cable splicers, steel 
splicers were sold for about 7 or 8 dollars for a thousand, and 
the brass were sold for about 18 or 19 dollars per thousand. 
Tom: Compare tr,at to today ' s prices. 
Bruno: Today's prices uh, brass sp·1 icers run up top :¥250 per 
thousand and steel will run up to about $110 a thousand. Uh, 
splicers have also been made out of aluminum and out of copper. 
But the two main metals were .•• were brass and steel. 
Tom: Which one 1;;as more prev<:<.'lent in the co-:d mines-::: 
Bruno: The underground coal mine almost used •.. uh, are only using 
brass splicers now. A few are still ordering steel. 
Tom: Now, how co the coal miners use the splicers, exactly? You 
can explain what they're used for but do the coal miners take 
packets of them with them, down 1n the mine~? 
Bruno: They usua"il··l wr;en tr,e srtift's started, the electrician or 
the motorman, whoever was the, whoever was the uh, whoever took 
care of the electrical cable always made sure that he had splicers 
available. UH, some splicers were used in kits uh, mostly they 
were just uh, uh, they were carried around in their pockets. And 
whenever a cable was damaged that had to be spliced, the splices 
were always available. The ... the main selling point of these 
particular type splicers was that uh, there were no special tools 
required to apply them to electrical cables. You could use 
-· 4 -
coupling pin, a hammer, or anything that you could use, to close 
the splice with. ' 
\ 
Torrt: Going back to uh, 1918 when the company was founded by .John 
Newberry, is that his name? John Newberry uh, was, he the only 
uh, uh, person employed or did he have other workers when he first 
started? 
Bruno: Uh, in the early days, uh, in the ear'ly days ' uh, the 
splicers were made by hand. There wasn'f ... ~resses at that time 
weren't used; there were no presses actually designed for this 
particular operation. So he had uh, several men tha~ uh made 
these and turned them and produced them and it was all by hand. 
As the business grew, then special presses were designed and uh, 
and uh, used in the press, one person could probably produce uh, 
as many splicers in an hour as the •.. the workmen that produced 
them by hand could produce in a whole day. A number of employees 
in the beginning there was probably 4 or 5. 
Jam: How muct-1 were they paid do ':,'OU think', Or do you t~emember? 
Bru.nD: Oh, l. v-mLt'I d sa.y tt-1ey were probab 1 y paid 25 or :30 cents per 
hour. 
Tom_: How 0·1 d was Newberry when he founded the company? 
Bruno: Let's see, 1918 ... (pause) ... l imagine .John Newberry was 
probably in his early '50's when he, when he uh, first started the 
companv. 
Tom: What type of background did he have to go into the company? 
Bruno: He was a, original ·1 y he moved ••• he moved from Virginia to 
West Virginia and uh, he was a farmer and a merchant and uh, and a 
builder and a salesman and uh, a big game hunter, a writer uh, he 
had a varied background. And uh, also a uh, a uh, a designer. 
Tom: t~het~e did he acquire hi::, knm-iledge o+ ca.b ·1e :;p'I icers and the 
product ion of'? 
Bruno_: I don't know e:<actly ,'lr1ere uh, he got the idea. but it 
seems as though his son was traveling and selling in the coal 
mines and his I think his son noticed this particular item and 
then uh, he and his son went in, started making 'em, and once they 
got on, why then, he hired machinists and others to do the actual 
work for him. 
Tom: Wa.s he ur1, can ··yCJu. ,Jescribe t-,i ·;; fami 'ly? How many cr,i1dren 
and ...• 
Bruno: He had ut-,, he r-,ad one son and one da.ughter. Uh, (they' re 
still living?) The son passed away in his early '30's. The 
daughter~ .. l don't know what happened to her. land they moved 
here from Virginia?) They moved from yes, from uh, (where in 
Virginia? do you remember?) I don't remember exactly where they 
came from. 
Tom: Do you know about when they moved here? 
Brunq: I would say probably 1914 or 1915. 
Tom_: What did he do leading up to the time of his, before he 
established Newberry? Just ••• ? 
~runo: I don 1 t know the reason that he moved here to Huntingtori, 
(mmmm-hmm) 
Tom: So he estab·I ished Newberry Cab 'le Splicing in 1'7'18. Uh, his 
first few year s of business, would you consi der it very 
successful, successful or fairly successful? It seems it would be 
very success+u ·1 , due to the f a.ct that it was one of the few Lth, 
outlets availablm. 
Brun o_ : Uh, yes, i n the beginning it was very success+u ·1 Uh, 
almos t al 1 coal mines in the beginning used these. They used some 
t ype of elect r i cal cab l e connector . Uh, as the year s went by and 
other companies:iot into it, then the, this particLtlar type sp ·1 ice 
uh, became outmoded. The larger c omp a niesin B.ddi tion to havin·:i 
the splicer a l so produced cable s plicing kits, which contained in 
additi on to the splicer, the electrical tape and anything else 
that had to be used to make a complete electrical cable splice 
that was, that was uh, acceptable under the non-safety laws. 
Tom: When did the ca.ble splicing kit-5 uh, emerge on tl"'ie scene? 
Bruno: The first ca.b1e splicing kits were produced by a. company 
1n California. Uh, I would say the year was probably 1964 or 
196:,. 
Tom: That ·1 a.te? 
Bruno: It may sound 5trange that a company in California. produced 
the first splice kits for the underground coal mine, but this 
particul a r firm uh, was producing uh, tapes, e l ectrical tapes and 
uh, other things that were used by uh, anyone that was in the 
electrical business. So, looking for other things, they gradually 
stumbled onto this splice kit and it was uh, it ' s accepted by the 
underground coal mines. 
Toll).: Di1j Newberry come out wi t h a sp"i ice kit? 
Bruno: No, the Nei•Jberry C.:i.b.le Splicing Company never did because 
of we just didn't feel that we could compete with these people. 
·ram: Wr-,a.t WDLt'id \iOU say tr-,e veat~1 ·1 profit 1..;as? For ... you know, 
!those sales?) sales, beginning in 191 8 and going up into the 





f;,lruno: Uh .•• percent o+ pro+ 1 ~, the percent of pro+ 1 t on a cab 1 e 
splicer would run 40 or 50 percent. Uh, the yearly ••• the yea~ly 
pro+it would depend on of course, how many splicers were produ2ed 
and sold that particular year. Some years were good and same were 
bad. But uh, as to exact amount of profits in these, in these 
years, I wouldn't know what the profit would be. 
' Iom: It was genera1·1y cheaper to produce 'em, wasn't it •, fairly 
cheap process of production, then? 
Bruno: Yes. 1./ery little labor was required uh , one man to 
operate a •.•• one man could operate all the punch pr~sses. 
Tom: But did they ha.ve punch presse5 in the i 920' s'7" 
Tom: Oka.y, tr1at ' s what I ' m speaking about now. 
E:runo_: we·il, I don 't know wr1at •. .. I don't know wt-1at the profits 
were back in those days. I wouldn't have any idea. 
Tom; i'lmm-hmm. Wh2-.t about throug:--1 the uh, Great Depr·ession? How 
was the company affected? 
Bruno: Uh, the company, as long as the coal mines, o+ 
when the coal mines shut down, the sales dropped off. 
long as the coal mines operated uh, there was always a 
this particular item. 
course, 
But uh, a.s 
market for 
Tom_: Now when did you uh, when did you first start working for 
Newberry? 
Bruno: I started uh, I started with uh, .John Newberry in 19 
hundred and 39 or 19 hundred and 40. Uh, .John Newberry sold me 
one-fourth of his business. And later on, he sold the remaining 
three-fourths to Tom Shipley. And uh, and that ' s when Tam Shipley 
and myself incorporated the company. (mmm-hmm) And that was in 
19 hundred and 50. 
Tom_: What t ')"pe of process was being used then •.. in 1950, tha.t 
produced splicers? 
Bruno_: The sa.me, 1n 1950 we've had .•. we had a"ll new presses, new 
dais designed and un, production .•. production was, uh, had become 
ver ·:..,1 ·;;imp l e .. 
Torn_: Now it was just you and l"ir. Shipley, rigi""it? 
Tom: How much was the company capita·: ized when you in 1950, when 
1t was incorporated by you and Mr. Shipley? 
Bruno: The .... for· :t-25,000 <right, yeah) . 
.. , 
·- I -
Tom: Okay, r,ow many different 1. ocat ions r,as the company bee('1 
situated at, since it's origina·1 location on 5th avenue? 
~runo: There's two locations. 
location that it's in now. 
The original location and the 
Tom: Where ·is it ·1 ocated now? 
Bruno: It's located a.t i3th street and 4th avenue. 
Tom: How do you describe the present condition of the company? ., 
Brune;,.: Uh, presently the company i-:;; uh, since the coa'I mines are 
down, production is down, also. If uh, the coal mines, if the 
coal mines would happen to start working again, uh, whether or not 
this product would be used, I don ' t know. 
Tom: And that's sort of becoming a e:-:t inct type o+ equipment, 
isn't it':."• 
Bruno: Uh, yes, the equipment is changing. (the cable splicer, 
right?) The equipment in the underground coal mines is changing. 
They're not using, they're not using •••• 
END OF SIDE 1 
1on1: ••• no uh, we -' re taH:ing about how the techno·logy in the coal 
mines have changed, and how that change in technology is making 
cable splicers (obsolete?) obsolete. 
Brun,:i: Uh,manufP.cturers that manufacture electrical cable uh, 
are now making electrical cables with the jackets much stronger, 
out of different materials. And uh~ as a result o+ that, you have 
less breakage of cable and less uh, uh, less use of uh, electrical 
cab.le sp·1 ices. 
Tom: So tr,e ·Fir·m , ba;;i,:a ·11y, 1s going, the s<:'des have declined. 
lrightl When did that uh, when did you see the mark of 
decl 1nement there? 
Bruno: The dec·1 ine in the use of cable splicers r,as been going 
down the last uh, six or seven years. 
Tom: How much in terms Df your sa.l es, compar-·ing sa·1 e;; of the 1 a.5t 
few year·s 
Bruno: 50i: 1 ess. 
Tom.: Mm-hmm. (a.t 1 east 50i; less) And your boom year, how many 
cable splicers would you sell? 
Bruno; Ui-1 .•• probab·ly uh, close to a milliDn. 
Tom_: And how many would you say '{OU sold in 1983? 
Bruno:: Uh, prob ab ·1 y uh, 2:50, 000 or so. 
Tom: Mmmh. Okay, present·iy you're the only person emp ·loyed by 
the company. 
Bt"'Lmo: Or,, well, let's see, I got •.• actua·11y there's two salesmen 
I work with. Uh, yes, I'm the only one that does the actual work. 
Although, the salesmen, I have salesmen on the road that calls on 
the coal mines. 
T□a:i. : Very, very briefly e:-:plain in L,1.yman's terms Ure process of 
how cable splicer's made. 
Bruno: The u.h, (tt-·om the point when the stee·1 a.rri ves in 
Huntington to you>, uh, steel is ordered from the mill and uh, and 
in 8 foot lengths a nd usually an inch wide and a eighth of an inch 
thick. And the steel then is run through a press that uh , cuts a 
splicer to length and then it goes into another press that f orms 
it into a. ring. 
Tom: Tt-,en uh, you bD:< 'em yourse ·1 ves and ·:it"1 i p ' em. ( mmmh) When 
did you say the presses were first established? When were they 
first put into use by Newberry? 
Bruno: The first presses were proba.b 1 y purchased uh, in 19, in 
the early 1940's. 
Tom: And hm-1J many modifications has there been to those presses, 
w:iu 1 d you. sa.y? 
BrunD: Oh, quite a few. The ,first pres5es that uh, were Lt.sed, 
the splicer was made in just a LI-shape, then gradually the dies, 
the dies were designed so that the splicer was made into a ring. 
Bruno: A die i·5 ••• • a. d ie is the part of a. press tha.t uh, it's 
the moving part of a press that uh, forms the shape of the 
sp ·i icer. (and 5p l icer5 come in how man·; be.sic 5hapes? ) li-Jel l , the 
basic shapes are uh ... . u-shape and the split ring shape. 
Tom: And how many dif+erent. sizes? 
Bruno: The sizes produced are from a number eight cab ·1 e, which is 
Dr a number 10 cable, which is the smallest we use by the coal 
mine. And uh, the largest size is koown as a 4.0 cable. That is 
the largest cable used. And we make splicers for all cables, 
all size cables used in the coal mines. Sizes run 4.0, 3.0, 2.0, 
1.0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 10. 
Tom: In 1940, what would you say the value of the press being 
used then was, the single press? 
B1~uno: In 194(.1 proba.b 1 y . ·1 ess than a thousand dol I ars. 
Tom: And how much would a press cir are the presses stil l in 
production or are they still making these •••• 
' 
Bruno: Yes, the presses are still made. 
now would cost you close to $10,000. 
I would say the press 
~:: 
\ 
Tom: And 1-Jhen 's the 1 ast ti me you purchased uh, your newest 
pre::;s? 
Bruno: Uh, the ·1a.st time the press was purchased was in the ear·iy 
'50's. ~ 
Tom: And that press is stii ·1 capable of producing a.n a.dequate 
cab I e sp I icer-::· 
Bruno: Origina1·1y ther·e ... we ••• we stil l have si:{ pres·ses but 
there ' s only being three used now. We are idle. 
Tom: Who's your main competitor now? 
Bruno: The ma.in competitor is probably uh, probably 3-M Company. 
Tcim: What type of splicer do they make? 
BrunD: They make a brass ..• they make a cDpper uh, actually a 
sleeve, it's a cDpper sleeve that's uh, that is uh, used with a 
uh, with crirnpers, so that the, SD that when you .••. when you're 
splicing the ends of the cable, the sleeve is slipped over the 
joint and then crimped on with a crimper. 
Tom: And those •.• are those more effective in the cable splicer? 
Bruno: Uh, wel ·1 they're effective because they're used by a·11 
coal mines practically now. 
Tom: At-·e they cr1eaper than ca.b 1 e 5p 1 i cers? 
Br·u.no: Uh , no, they' re more e:< pensive. 
Tcm: Then tr,ey mu.st be more effective if ca.ble, if coa.l comp-::l.nies 
are using them more. 
Bruno: The ... this particular type of sleeve and ... a.nd kit that is 
put out by 3-M Company is uh, is ... is recommended by the coal 
mines safety engineers. lmmmhl 
Tom: Where abou.ts is 3-M 1 ocated-::· 
Bruno_: The 3-M, tr1e 3-M Company, they have branches al ·1 over the 
United States. Their main office is in Milwaukee. I think it's 
in Milwaukee 1 Wisconsin. Or Minnesota, somewhere up in there. 
Milwaukee .•. is it Minnesota? No, it ' s Mjlwau.kee, Wisconsin. 




Tom: Where do ym, see Llh, or in what direction do you see your 
company heading now? ' 
\ 
8rLmo.: We 11 , the uh , there doesn't seem to be mLtc:h future now in 
the company. 
Tom: Lille mainly to •••. 
Bruno: Uh, mairi'I y to the fact that the coa·1 business is dow'~ • .. · 
Caal mines are closing . Uh, the Llh, the acid rain c:ontro~ersy h~s 
caused a lot of people ta ... to uh, stay away from the LlSe of 






Yes . • II a 
What'd you say your biggest problem is now, just the coal 
Out of operational? 
Bt~uno: Yes, the fact that the coal ... fact that the coal indu:;;try 
is down. And I can't see wr1ere it will, where it will pick up in 
the future. So therefore there isn't much future for my product. 
Tom: That was Bruno Aluise on his business, Newberry Cable 
Splicing Company. This is Tom Aluise. 
END OF INTERVIEW 
- .Li ·-
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